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■<«*■ res eeekeal tassions. TBE BUTT
;

or me A lamer Cerleas
, . - . Mum 1er me «netiee W«ester. «mal Jury-Te-
I »S SBKHAtt.lt TOLLS BOW HI FPSa- QvBBtc. Sept. M.-tu the inquest Into the The Grand Jury on Seturdsy made their 
f SS OB. BALDWINS CLAIMS. ! «useof death of the victims of the 1st» die- prewetment. They rioarded that they bed

aster this afternoon the Jury after tbfo* hours been in eeeeion 17 days, had oonsidered 48 in-
_ __ «... „ I deliberation returned this verdict: dictmont* end fonud 38 true bills. They ob-«be Canadies Name Can1» HeM a a,“°,r7™n ?tu™” . , , d. jested to lunatics being sent to the jeU and

Candle to the rrlaeetea Mae— Be Was Tbatthe said Blehert Leel y recommended that criminal» awaiting trial or
Actanllr Been la tiersaanr and Caa k'l«d onSapt. K>, 1*0, sentence be confined in th* County Jell In ab-

«Mta'Sgji.Va. ra,:?„'£ji"siu»)«.'uldt>r. SbmMnmfln.rdvUMc 1 Md*M •**«*■ eed th.inerwwol iaM.U, Ibron in-

noon. "You hare generally drawn yoor in- late Thomas OP «trail. Khetbermore tlie 
emeatioo from ether soareea, and you hare Bot I jurors are uf the opinion 

% Sn eery partieular about what you hare taid ^^^h^ua^are mentioned in the said
I evidence ware lound killed under the debris 

The Principal of Wyeltfle Oolleee was aaH<i Ur the taid avalanche, that the death 
n..^. .n hie study at hit charming residence of the said Rtohard Leeby and of tome other 
ob the border of Qumo’, Park. He had bmb ■XKtriPX*&
▼try busy but be graosfully invited the visitor I ^jnion liet talrin* the neoeseary precaution, 

to take a chair and spoke with genial frank- | by no, building the bettlUaeee recommended
to the same authorities by the eitjr of Qnebeo's 

“ The World Is Wrew-ll has bee# noioet- I engineer in his reportof the veer WO. 
yon do not, you cannot, aspect me to agree with Ttm* Joseph K*»pBep. §4 °*

« it I» this instance," he taid, when theqow- J{jJ i^Jfaid, that he died on the evening 

tinn nf the appointment to the vaeeat ebair of ^ tbe earns day, and that bis death 
metaphysics wet broached. "The motive* to due to .the great negligence of 
mputed to so», of us-to Dr. Gave# in per- the municipal autUor'tke of the City 
ticular—are eeandalous. Fortunately hie ohar- Q®*heS in imtproouring and^urnislung 
acter stands so high that noon, .ill believe ^^0» ihe^wt  ̂»v« 

tbet he could be influenced by reasons so un-1 llsre been eared had such Implements been 
worthy. Apert from that altogether bisection procured. They ear also thatfor’that reason 
has been misrepresented. His own predileo- I too much time Wee lost in extricating the dead 
lions were in taror of another man.” I The roed whmh le being eoottrueted oser

Ms was gitan an opportunity ot removing the fallen rook» and immediately under the 
misauiirelielieiuiie ot misrepresentation», It I threatening portion of the ollff li considered 
was remarked, and he declined it I very dangerous by the authorities who are

"That may lie to, hut he was donbtlest building it, but they «ay that they cannot leave WUUaai sat Michael Spell bub get «ullty 
under the belief that he could not speak with- that part of the oily without oommunioation el the resumes Bobbery. ;
out a breach of confidence. The matter l.aa with the city end that the ally la not ^ th, of Ctooe*i Bernions Saturday
sairaasus: St» EFAESErrltE

Would Principal Sheraton feel himself at posed to immediate death when good manege- guilty. For the defence Mr. Murphy called 
, liberty under these eirennisteneSe to discuss ment would here made the eity comparative- Mre. Nelson of the Model Lodging House,

the volition ? I ly eeenre. __ . _ . , mother-in-law of the prisoner William, who
“ I see ms harm in putting yon in poaaeseion Mr. Eraatue Wlman a offer to tobtetibe to testified that last September aha saw a large 

of some ol the facta that have guided us in our | the relief fund of the disaster wet1 temporarily rou „f postage atampe in the possession of 
judgment If The World would only redeem deohnwi, ee some 11900 were still et the re- Michael Spellman. He gave her tbe roll and 
the error of its toayt end do the right thing lief committee's disposition. in March of this year, when he was leaving
now injustice might be everted. To begin, 11 The body of Richard Maybnry, ar., was ex- her house, she gave him the rolL Judge 
do not see any impropriety In the Government tncated to-day from under the ruina. The soalp Maedougall, having reviewed all the evidence, 
asking tiie opinion of men of auoh experience I was smashed in, the body horribly mutilated the jury retired and after an absence of eight 
ami holding position* snob ss D«. Caven and and In anoh a state of decomposition that it mm,,,* returned a verdict of not guilty.
?.\nUf« l&WUtoffétoU 1,4,110 ------------ Mr. John McCarthy, Torofiio. writ.* "I ce»
and If thi.be true with rmpmtto.ny ordiBnry CQ.OPMBATIVB SYSTEM. "i "th# £riuj““5
chair it w true in en especial degree in I . .. .. „__ ____ _ I the world. It cured me of Heartburn, that
& rtit/’a ss&4 rtWS m .■swaa aSksss

attended the university, must perforce, before faster* rs. cine*, but tills wonderful medicine was
coining ton., have P^d ‘ ™®“: Somo ten years ago oo-operativS stores and jjrjlffV11** took h0“ “a rootea out
there of befng* and the* tow» of facing must [ °lut», w,r« onknowa In the Old Worldj to-

10 Whàt,wMerwr>vlewî1 es00»'the appoint-Leriptlon of merobendise. Every buaineee end I In May last Barriater J. F. Lawlem of this 1 covered a combination of chemicals by the 

ment? proftation have their combine etorea, enabling eity took a a P. K train for Milton. Between use of which the hardest stone may be die-
“ Personally I should hsve liked to see one t^m to purohsse their supplies direct from the tbs Union Btstion and Parkdsle tbs conduc- solved and cast into any desired shape, the 

V of our own graduate* in the position, provid- manufacturers and importers, thus saving all ^ demanded bia ticket and b# paid him 5* casting being a» hard ae flint, tranalucant and 
iitg we had one with superior «even y»»l middle and intermediate profits. Clerks of promising, as the conductor says, to pay an- | capable of taking on a brilliaut lustre. It 
qnalifioatkme with any applicant outside. tt)e 0f England and other London other 6c for his fare to Parkdale, At Park- varies in color according to the atone need,

. I believe bowerer that universities, like fami- banka, clerks of the post-office and other dale he got a return ticket for and can be bad from a bright red to a beau-
lies, are improved by the introduction of new Government departments» all have their club» Milton and again boarded the train, tiful azure blue. While in the fluid form it
blood. I do not hesitate to aay that j ad- or oo-operative storea Prom small begin- ^t the Toronto Junction tbe conduc- can be uaed for coating anything having # 
vised the appointment of Professor Baldwin ni— ^ s few thousand dollars capital the ^ demanded the 6c additional, but I stone or glassy surface. Mr. Boorfned claims 
as the best min for the powMon, He does «ubscribed capital of to-day in the city of I payment was refused, and Mr. Lawless was that car wheels and rails can be made m this 
not belong towhat has been described as the London alone exceeds fifty million dollars, ejected by the conductor from the train, but way. He will start for the East in a few
old school. He is deeply read and Strongly in and the combined business of Great wse eubseouently allowed to resume his jour- days to secure tbe backing of wealthy eepi-
•ymmithy with the advoaen made m Dhyaiolo- Britain, confined exclusively to tbe actual w 0„ production of hit ticket. He has UlLU.—ÉHéWeÉÉHieieeeÉieêÉ 
gicel ptyohology. H« ow^ldeM are in near eo- oonaumer, is nearly equal to the groea import bronght action againsfc tbe C. P. R. Co. for —_ _ „
cord wltii thoee of Lotte, the eminent French ,nd export trade of the whole Dominion. The d up age. for aaaanlt by the conductor and de- N* Use far BrOWn-l»qfiWd S 
philosopher. The foundmdha c« hia ednoaBoai ,ctaal benefit to the eonanmer I» therefore I Bie, that he promised the oondnotor any far- I Pltvrlw nt I.ffat.
in this eoienee wee laid in Germany. He beyond qoretion. If praotioal and benefioial ther aum than Bo for the rid# between Union BUXtT W !«» ____
studied in the univemtiet of Tnbinger and M the Old World, why not to Canadians, station and Parkdale. Mr. James Thomson of Logan-avwme, who
Berlin. In Berlin die Was with Worn*» and whovrork as hard and earn their money aa Saturday the matter earns UD before the was afflicted with Dyspepsia and Nervous 
he »ae Studied is association with names vrell- honestly ae any people in the world? Some Master in Chambers at Otfoode Hall, on Debility and whose condition had become so 
known in the acientifio world. Now Mr. „pâtmo5io „gort, bave been made in this motjon by Mi. Lawlvea to strike ont a para- bad, after having been treated for a lope tune 
Hums, who is the local man recanievoded for direction, but none, so let aa we are aware, „sph e, ,he company’s atatement of defence, hy tbe best physician» of Glasgow, Scotland, 
the position, has never been to Germany, nor Uy in. bona fide manufacturer. We propose ,||,gjng the promue by plaintiff to pay the So who told him bs could not be cored, came to 
even outside the continent of America. I ^ give the publie a chance to avail them- additional. Mr. Dugald MacMuroliy appear- Canada hoping that a change of climate 
l ave nothing to «ay agalnat him, but admitting 0f this great privilege if they deiire to I ed for tll, gomnany. After hearing argo- might, if it did not effect a core, at least
that he it brilliant and clever u hl« friend, do aa By • combination of thirty or more „rol p^, and eon the Master gave judgment leaeen bia suffering, hut this hope was not 
eay he ia, it would be to bia interest to take y#B can supply yourselves with our gpods at diamiasing the plaintiffs motion with costs. realiied, and he was advised to try the
advantage ot a traveling scholarship and tbe ^ tlie retailer paya tbe wholesale ------ ---------------------------- - I physician! at 196 King-street west; be took the
spend à couple of years in Europe. Professor dealer for the same goods, in many i’nitanees One trial of Mother Graves' Worm Ester- advice and on Jan. 30, 1888, consulted os.
Baldwin has carried on originel ««archet; h» „t mach ,w money, If yon are not in a mlnator wIll cMivInoe ?°° that It has no equal Hll eoedUleo at that time was really deptor- 
wsa the means of establish mg a laboratory for portion to pay all eaah, here is a plan that *î? Bur 1 bolU*' **•lf able, he was a man without hope, he had tried
gihysiological payohology in .Princeton Uni- will enable you to pay bt InsUlmSnts suited 11 °°** not pleM* 7°°‘_____________ I everything r«ximmended by his acquaintances
vernity-ths third BSgtory of the kind in to y0Qr mai£g, ,nd Idrnlsh you ah Incentive chnrch Building In Toronto. without receivioir any benefit, eOd Imd lost
Amerloa; -he has acquired tor himself a great Mre ln(j economize. Our oo-operative | ru nf wnrshin and nreachine confidence in everything and everybody and
reputation at a scholar and man of attain- pi»n is as follows:—Clubs of thirty are formed, I. Ofereotmg plaoee of worebip and pr ashing ^ ^ phyaieiane whom he called on here 
mint». His proficiency aa a French scholar JJj^ member pay* in a small weekly payment, In Toronto, eapecially in the eeatern and I tbmt |t ws*hls last experiment and If it felled 
was so marked that the university made him then as many number» ae there are members north western districts, there Is, as in tbe I he would not take any more medicine but 
lecturer to French. He took up that depart- 0f tbe 0hib are put in a box, and one of these nuking of books, no end. Over the Don the would endure hie «offering Until death relieved 
ment in Ptinoaton at a time when IVwaa numb-ra drawn; tbe penon whose number is Wooderren Methodiats and the St Matthew’» him. He was unable to work, the least 
completely demoralised, and h» proved noi thna drawn selvots hit watch or marchandise Hni fin. -trucinre. St. exertion tiring him oomplrtely jhispulae was
only bia capacity aa a linguist, but aa a dll- to th. fuff ,mount «ubscribed for. Episcopalians are araoting fine atruotnree. St. u0 ^ n0 ,pp.pt,, the thought of food pro.
eiplinanan. The French olaeies there are Thie plan for purohaaing watch** or mer- I Pad • Roman Oathollo Oburoh, Queen *#<• dueing nausea and aometimea romiting ; had a
bow In a wonderful state of profioieney, and eiuDdiee of any description combinée many Powers treats, la » noble edifice rapidly »P- naaty backing cough with a choking sensation

Professor over the stud- the ri„ntioa of budding asrociaiion*, preaching completion; whilst to Bleor-strret h. tb, morning. He bad all the eyroptom» of 
with other, deoidedly new and original, and tbe Presbyterian, are enlarging riieir recently Xdianeed Catarrh and ChroSio Dyspeoaia,
is tbe only way by which good» can be bought erected church at tlie oornar -of Huron-etaeet; with all the dl.tree.ing and alarming aymp-
for oonvenient weekly payment at the loweet *nd Rer. Elmore Harris new ehurefiin Wal- t0B10f Nervous Debihty added; and anyone 
eaah price. mer-road and Lowther-ayenue. making the who hM bean affected with any symptom»

Mr. J. W. Clarke of Toronto, who le well ilxteenth Baptist church in this city, will be of tbl Utter, even In a mild form, win have an53ft rxtm«.rorÆ,d.a«lr.‘Ss sssa rt A -^sî&îgî ^ttaiSgrrS^ttito

e BS#® psagggÆ u now, »,.h.

(Ltd.) terians bare found thur ehnreh too «mail for I has ne nie for Brown-Seqnord’a Elixir of Life
■ 11 ■ ' ■ , ------- I them and are atout to erect a larger and more ind will be pleased to tidk to anyone who may

Ball fer CS»», commanding edifice In Bloor-ltreet at a oott of wilb to wtiafy themtelvet aa to the partieular.
Chief Justice Galt has granted bail in the | *42,000. | of this ease. He lire* m the first house on the

ease of John Carr, to jail at Brockvill# for a -cuwell, JiaSMy A One Emnlalon of Oof ww‘ ,ide °* I*»"»-»"»»*, «“h of Queen, 
murder alleged to hire been committed near Liver Oil with Papain and Quinine, to reoog- Medical Institute, 198 King-street west 
Ogdenabnrg, N. Y„ and an order has. been | !*?}“/• ê*I Offlœ bon» 9 to8, Sunday 1 to 3.

cf'üm Thtofa^^^pû" ----------- ;--------- ’ P°™d toV“Sr”y»"Nb-i
Uberty of the prtooner, asll » tolievwl the pro- ftoe Bawdy Band RalaaBee. It, g^therstoa. “adrd.mindet ’
Mention again.» him bee been dropped by the Poliw Magistrate Denlion taught #»• ÏÏÎSffj JLfSi.

°,!r r? : —t— j. I youthful rowdiaa a Mtere and needed leaaonon ma,u <f*above aoltolied. We have In aux*

ae TBIbc Ike «as Cens easy Meal Wet Be. Saturday. On the two previous night* a drum fine dairy bnlter, griolly freah ogga, oholce 
Mr. Justice Robertson Saturday granted an Snd fife band persisted in playing party tuées c£iadlan°and Amertoan Urd* Forman Shams 

injunction on the applldallon of tbe City I jn districts known to be ooonpied by a good and bacon ; a consignment
Solicitor ««training tbe Oobtumm’ Gas number of Roman Catbolioe. It *u only W?llJiot0,*vr)Rœwâek'cot r/Fmntîître'iît Clmb. Dus.

*wivfeToS^;.»^%4 CREAMERY BUTTER, laWS-Bft d ^ $

HfcWafW® «mMBM bcttek, wÆ;:=ï% ns 1

~z----- -—~~~ I was olear and the penalties judioiouslv meted I , CREAMERY BUTTES. O.V.»......... ... ................7.00 8.M 9.00 9.W
Three Men Fall vrsm • MàBaM. Qut Cairns was fined 16 and costs, Foley 810 «,« ™r -rocer tot Park Sc Sons’, the beetle

On Saturday three men were working at a ,nd cotta, King $30 and coat*. the market ; received daily by espree* from
new building at Polion'i ironwork*, whan tbe . ----------_ , _—rrr"   old medal mekaie.
aoaffold gave way and two of the men fell to hâve been afflietS forjSme^mo with kidney ...................
the ground, a distano* of 36 feet, The third and liver complaint, and find Pnrmelees Pill* 
map managed to ding to a ladder and escaped the tost medicine for these diseases These

Èsssts&siïï | ^^Mr^eeibu 4nd glv*

hUceyaustainto internal injure. \ Sg.lnsl the Street

To the St. Leon Water Ce. I B all way Company.
For the past twelve yearsv*s I felt to need I Mettra Lindsey Sc Lindsey, Sblioltora for 

of repair, 1 bays rjaited St, Leon Springs and James and Clara Beaumont of Parkdale, Sat-
,ht<ÏÏ!^i& bîljL“tah.ad.ohL,

hfarthVwardly l tao^l n^bug totiww* A- 1 ^|,Tl!Piu. 1? !u.‘^,.by I m ** ■•■TBB«

H. Cnmminga doorand ta.h.aotory, Coati- ^Ll^co tBSSttSZ&SZ

n. „r^ ¥™r? ALEXAHDEB 4 FERCUSS0N-

amg&jSaaag I aaf-s-y^—'— - -1 lOEOlTO STOCK EÏ0HAHBS
for many years fn Danfortb-road, where be I ««ed fee the Little Matée. ,
carried on market gardening. He had out- An interesting gathering took plaoe at the Investments In Mertgagee end 
lived the average «pan of bumatt life by many tubful reeidenoe of Mia Boultbee, St tftOCk# cnrefullv Selected. Rents 

bring In bigi 9fid ywr. Thammain. xlbsn-„twti on gatarday afternoon Her. Interest and Dividends collected 
will lie interred to Meant Pleasant Cemetery lhe nMj, Maids' Chib held an at home to qq 14Inrr.Mtmet l'uat
this afternoon. I taise fund, towards the furnishing of a cot in I K,nis ”*,reel E,aatl

, the Infants’ Home. There was a charge for 
”• ‘tT*. . nl.u -ho is admissioo and a brisk aide of toys and useful

Bk.WVII.1.*. Sept 28.—Petar Davia, who It I Punch-and-Judy was there and
accused of the murder of William Emery in I ,ffurded plenty of fen for the little maid» and 
Marmora on Sept 19, was arrested ahd lodged alto their elder». Tea waa aervad and there 
in the jail yeeterday? The Polios Magistrate was abundance of entertainment until 8 
this morning remanded Mm for a week. o’clock in tb* evening._____________

READ(From the CmriBtaO Storirtr.l 
"The skeleton market at pmeent” «Id a 

"it very drag-

lenience Bay. ,t,.
>

?

dealer In those 
gine. Yon can get a firtt-ctow article now 

price three yean ago 
was 109 and TO. All the skeleton# wa got 
now are Imported. There is ho duty oh twm, 
and American makers found that they ooula 
not compete. Just oxtaide of Parto to aool- 
ony which does nothing hot artioulate »k*l*- 
tona, and they supply the world. Men, 
women and children are emplewd In 
Imainesa at their homes. No, I would» I 
think it would be a plsatan* plan* to vlrit.

It to astonishing how rapidly th^eeM* and 
debilitated gain strength and vigor when tak
ing Ayer’. Sarsaparilla. For whnt are eallad 
"broken-down ooneitlntions," nothingolaehae 
proved *0 effective aa this power!al but perfect
ly safe medicine.

fient of New
Whereat tbefor ,

-*s,
CURE

•lok Bsedscbe snd reltov. all tbe troublai to* 
gent to a billons state of the system, snob ae 
aieUaeea, Sanaa», Drowslnaaa, DUtreas after 
eating. Pain In the Bids, he. While their most 
nsarkabta success hie basa shews In caring

SICK

IBS,

FOLLOWING FACTS ABOUT THE
The Judge approved of the suggestion of an 

industrial eetool for girl* and promised to 
bring the matter under the notice of the At
torney-General ,

John Smith worth was put 0# trial for break
ing into the houae of Thotaea W. Glover, 61 
Lowthtr-avenue, and stealing e silver wateli 
end a grid brooch. There were two other 
Chargee against the prisoner, one of bringing 
stolen goods Into Canada which Were pilfered 
from ai Buffalo eeeond-hand dealer, the third 
for breaking into Mr. Howorth’a house, 199 
Bloor-atreet, and iteallng a gold watch and
other guodt. Southworth baa just served organic, but have conviction» of lhair own 
W"» 7*»r* in wenitentiary. He waa found wh|ch are eon.i.tentl, upheld. They do not 
guilty of the firrt eharge, placed guilty to the deeD i6 obligatory to sneeze every time 
second charge and the third Waa withdrawn (Mrtmn party leaden take ennff, and some

times administer Military but stinging reproof 
• to domineering and big-headed politicians of 

their own faith who are wont to regard news
papers as merely tails to thrir knee. No 
politician has any respect for a journal which

SOLICITED. * g BELL
PIANO

IS Headache, yet Oerter's Utils Liver 

correct ill dleordem of the stomach,» tlmulate the

Pills an

The awceeatfBl Party JesrnaL
tFrom lhe

It to notable tbe meet influential and roe- 
eetoful party papers are those that are not

Brer and-regulate the bowels. Iven if they only*

HEADTS. e was found 
to tbeRHeeHepipeBMBHBaiiM

by the crown.
Th* prisoner» will be sentenced to morrow
The ute ot calomel tor derangements of the 

liver boa ruined many a Ana eonetitntloe, ,

SRârJSeT&srJsus; ...
ly remedying the malady, without Injury to the are lat-wiueo aa
eyitem.

lately ihalrgoodnaaadoaa notend her», and thoci 
who enee try them will Snd theae little puls valu
able In »e many way» that they will sot be wH- 
Beg tb do without them. Bet after all atok head

I

1/
LETE ”
Iby”
ETTES

ACHE
Toronto College of Music,

F. H, Torrington, Director,
June 27,1889.

I* thatoma of so many HveS that htttttwhm 
Wt make enr great boast. Our pilla cure It while 
ether» de net.

Outage LltUe Liver Pills an vary small end 
vary easy to taka. One ov two pilla make» dew. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their geo tie action plaaae all wh* 
nas them. In vialaat St oenta ; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or cent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Htw Ve*.

have not mastered thit truth yet.

to strongly recommended lor gush eases—it to 
easily ««Imitated, prepared with great ears, 
and ia an admirable tonic. W. A. Dyer SC

BOtB ACQUITTED.

W. Bell & Co.t Guelph, Ont. :
Dear Sirs,—I have much pleasure in 

stating that, after testing the piano sup
plied to me by your firm, I am very 
much pleased and satisfied with it. In 
tone, touch, and, in fact, generally, it 
does you very great credit indeed,

Tours faithfully,
F. H. TORBINGTOF.

Co., Montreal.

Snail ML Small Bmi, Small hiaElectricity aa Fuel.
The Hotel Bernina, at Bamaden, has for 

some time been lighted with electricity, 
power bring supplied by n waterfall. Ar 
during the day thia power to not required for 
lighting, and to therefore running to wane, 
the proprietor ol tbe hotel bae hit upon the 
idea of utilizing the carrent for eookiug when 
it to not required for lighting, and an experi
mental cooking apparatus bae been construct
ed. This contains German silver 
ooils, which are brought to a red beat by the 
entrent, and it ha* been found petal MS to 
perform all the ordinary cooking operations 
in a range fitted with a series of snob ooils.

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hol
loway’» Corn Cure;-It to effectual every time. 
Get a bottle at ooee and be happy.

•rfM Dise* very.
ret St Paul,Mina.,

M ef the Sweet, , 
of the Pure. 
it the Flic,
1st—the Beat.

------trb——a
Trusts Corporation

OP ONTARIO.
CAPITAL, • - »1, OOO,000.

I SUBSCRIBED, - . $600,000.resistance
Offices and faults 28 Toronte-street
President, • Hon. J. G AlklnaJ^.C.
Vice.Prtald.nta, {«S

J am, etc.,
r.

WILL »
■ A. E. Plummer.

This company to now prepared to motive os 
deposit tor ufe keeping and storage on reason 
able terms bonds, mortgagee and securities o 
all kinds Plato, JewrirT and other vriueUw 
taken ears of. •

& •END FOB CATALOGS TO
A Stonecutter's Wend 
A Bohemian etoneentter 

named August Boorfned, to said to have dto-

the depressing l* 
Is morning’s rslsw

teaaiBtESlM^nrighA

irrSUL v. Oobnwall, W. Bell & Go., Guelph, Out,The Barrister sad The Mdtiltr. Arrangements can be made for the collection 
of Cou pons, Interest, or Dividends, en aeeorltlM 
lodged with the company.

Deposit box* of various elsee to rent Estate* 
taken charge of for any length of time requited 
rente collected, etc. _______________ _! t

Wiggins Hama i 1 
the bove exclaim—

laugh and Joke 
U we will smoke,
. should •• drop " _ . .

in-OUR PdW 
BXSL v. Corx With ___

•arcs Or See our Inatraments at Industrial Exhibition.___ » -
GEMESALTRUSTSGS

WINDOW SHADES.ifT and *» Welllngten-st. East.
capital, - gi.eee.eee

t, W. Lairouunt................................. Manager
This Company aota ae Bxeewtar, Adnalnla. 

.rater, Snardian, Committee.and undertake, 
' 'mal, of every description under Wills, Deeds 
o! Trust, appointment of Court», ate. The 
I Company also acta aa agents for persons Who 
lave beenappolnted to any of theae positions, 
or for private Individuals in the Investment 
of money and management ot estates.

MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO.
-HEADQUARTERS FOR—a Dead lint SPRING ROLLERS, 

SHARK TASSELS.
PLAID STORE SHADES,

SHADE FRINGES,
Forty Colorings of Bhade Cloth, 37 to 00 In. ______________________________

Patentees ef the Wyant Shade Fastener, No teaks repaired. 
OFFICE AND FACTORY. »I awd 3» WELLESLEY STREET WEST.
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To Add Two Flats to His Present Prembes.
*

o ftn
l $

GOOD CLEAN-:-STORAGEto very nmarltablri :
hen there is another point about him. 

He took * «pedal course In phymo* in order 
to qualify himself for the higher «tudiee in 
philosophy, end hi* studies In psychology are 
marked.bygreat breadth and thoroughness. 1 he 
name of MeCoeh has been introduced into thi* 
matter in some sort of association with that of 
Mr. Baldwin. Profmrot Baldwin was never 
under Dr. McOoSh., Dr. Patton succeeded 
Dr. MeCqefi as President ofPrlnoeton Univer
sity, end fropi him Mr. Baldwi* has reoeived a 
very strong recommendation. Dr. Patton was 
a pupil of Dr. Young and be has been through 
life influenced by the teaching ef Dr. Young, 
and be leoognuee jn Pfofeesor Baldwin a 
special fitnw* for taking up Dt. Young • work 
at Toronto. One of Mr. Baldwin t testi
monials to from Da Ladd of Yale, a Psycho
logist and metaphyaician of high standing. 
That testimonial speaks of hi* anoco** M an 
investigator, writer and teacher. Dr. Ladd 
b*l Written a book on payohology, and Mr. 
Baldwin had reviewed it in «orne parts very 
oaustioally, It it not likely therefore that 
Dr. Load would overstate Mr. Baldwins 
capacity. Another of Mr. Baldwin’s testi
monials comes ft on* Dr. Green of Princeton, 
the greatest Old Testament schoflsr ip Amen- 
ca. He was chairman of the Awriean 
mittee which was associated with the English 
committee jn the revision of the Scriptures—
» man moreover of high obaraoter and great 
IhflttMiCH—a man who has given upwards of 
$1,060,000 to the University of Princeton. 
Surely this is a good stamp of man to get a 
testimonial from*

*' These are some foots that I think ought to 
bests teds. I». addition to thl« Mr* Bald
win tikflt the very highest rank in hisexamma- 
tious lor his degree. In all his subjects his 
average was 98 per cent. Out of., a class of 
100 he was chosen tor a traveling icbolarahlp 
at Princeton. M> lecture^ on phjloiophy there 
and since then be Vas beeu Profe#«orof Pbilo- 
ebphy at Forest Lake. The authorities of 
Princeton have beeu trying to get him back 
again, and no doubt he will go there if he does

RW^e3Mn&TS?
I)t. Smith, financial aecretary of the Queen a 
University, «peaks in th* strongest term» of 
Jijs powers as a teacher. Rev. Mr. Fothering- 
ton, a void medalist of Toronto, now, « Près- 
bytarisn clergyman in St. Jolin, New BrOna- 
wiqk, *»y»Mr. Baldwin h»d oorreaponded 
with liim for over two year, regarding faia dif- 
ficultiw in philosophy, and in hie opinion it will 
be: a oalamity 9 the Unlvertity of Toronto 
falls to secure ht» aervioea. Not only 
was he a man of great philosophical reaearoh, 
bel hia olearnea* of eloeidation and ability of 
wttlng forth hia faett were remarkable.”

“Now egelnet ell this we have nothing from 
Mr. Hu me to ahow that be to more than a man of 
promise. Could he have shown equal qualifica
tion* with Mr. Baldwin for the position we 
should certainly have supported biro ; but we 
cannot conscientiously recommend a man from 
our own University when we era convinced 
that an outside appointment would be ao much 
the better one. Mr. Hume 1» untried—If he 
takes the traveling scholarship »t Harvard 
and spends two years in Europe hie chances ot 
obtaining and ability of holding anoh a posi
tion as tliia will he far greater. The University 
will be a great loter If Mr. Baldwin to not ap
pointed. This reflection is the more clearly 
enforced upon me from Dr. Patton’t testi
monial, a man who knows what the 
el Dr. Young ought to be.

’•J do not knoyr when the appointment will 
to made. There has been far too great delay 
over it. I am satisfied that Professor Baldwin 
is tin) best man for the position and 
Dr. Cartn thilikr ao tea He waa not the 
man. though.tliat Dr. Qa#-n Wotdd have liked 
to favor. Had the Doctor's own feelings only 
1 een consulted he would have spoken In Mr. 
Hamilton’s intercut. 1 would be the last man 
t i uni»#.' any theological teeta. I have allud
ed freely to Mr. Baldwin’s qnalifieatiqn*. be- 
c.iuae I tliluk it ia h* right after what has 
l«.,.n said that tlie peblio ahould know what
’“••I camiot say *1 admire the taetios that bate 

tUn pursued by those who ere opposed to us. 
Tlie dei-iuatiwi bad no right to aUode to 
•lei ioal liiflnence. No one la a gre*»*» noorei- 
eut of clerical influence than I aa."
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Restaurant, owned by Mre. Smith. The build- witlloul it> M 5y wife Is troubled arlth a salo 
me and contents ware totally destroyed, in- tn Uie shoulder and nothing else gives relief.
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